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Seecelo Opens Saturday For 13th Season

¦
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THE! BURNSVILLE PAINT NG CLASSES AT SEECELO, (center foreground) which will open
Saturday for the 13th consecutive summer season, provides this ma gnificent. view for students who
attend the classes from many states across the nation. Mr. and Mr s. Jrranh Stanley Herring c,nd J.
Robert Miller, directors, are ‘#aking the final preparations so- 'ie opening -laie. Sixty-two student?
from twelve different states have registered to date. < - ...

ASC Conference Held
At Blowing .Rock

- Fred L. Anglin* county ASC
office manager, and Faye Young,,
Anna Lou Hughes and Leonard
Ayers, office clerks, attended a

I staff conference held In Blowing *
Rock on June 11 and 12.

The purpose of the meeting was
to better acquaint county office

i personnel with operation proced-

j ures on administrative and per-

| finance work.
{ A. P. Hassell, Jr., administra-

tive assistant, was ;in charge of
the administrative meeting. The
following items discussed:
Bi-weekly pay periods: duplicate
checks; accounting Records; leave;
sclery; reports; an# collection re-
gister. Mr. Hassell jalso discussed
the proper method*, of filling out
forms for employment and tax re-
cords and bank statements.

Weldon Denny, performance
chief of the 3tatr ; office, led a

discussion on performance. Sinca
all counties are beginning meas-
urement of allotment crops, it is
Important that a review of the
methods and changes be made
each year.

H. V. Mangum, administrative
assistant, discussed the Agricul-
tural Conservation Program. He
stated that the 1959. ACP would
be the same as 1958 unless a re-
commendation was made by the
county committee.

Yancey 4-H’ers
Attend Forestry
Camp

The annual 4- Forestry Camp
was held Jun e -7at 4-H Camp
Millstone near Ellerbee, N. C.
On e boy from each county and

I two assistant county agents from
each district attended the week-
long canip.' The Bell
Telephone and Te agraph Company
sponsored th e la cdeperet-
ion with the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

Tony Honeycutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Biss Honeycutt of Route 4,
Burnsville, represented Yancey
County at thid camp. He was
chosen on the outstanding work
done on his 4-H forestry project
during the past year.

The purpose of the camp was
to develop “know-how” ' through
“show-how’.’. Experienced fores-
ters and woodsmen demonstrated
such things as planting a forest,
measuring timber, improving tim-
ber stands, harvesting the timber
crop and how to work safely in
the woods, plus the care of woods
equipment.

Men’s Club Will
Hear Progress Plans
The program for the June meet-

ing of the Burnsville Men’s Club,
to bp held next Monday evening

at the Community Building, will
be on the subject of planning for
progress in Western North Caro-
lina. The guest speaker will be 1
from the Asheville Chamber of 1
Commerce. Because of the import- *

ance of this subject to Yancey

County, the program committee
urges all members to attend and

bring guests.
_

Supper will be “served at 7:00
o'clock by the ladies of tbe Pres-
byterian ' Church. • -

Mrs. Roth Installs ]
Woman’s Club
Officers
* <

Newly elected officers of the

Burnsville Woman’a Club were In-
stalled by Mrs, John Roth, of

Spruce Pine, first vice president |
of the 2nd district of the State ]
Federation, at a meeting last ,
Thursday night ct the Commun- ,
ity Building.

Following the installation 4f of-
ficers, Paul Burton, of the Park- 4
Way Playhouse staff, spoke to the ,
group on the economic and oul- 1
tural values provided by the Play- j
house. Woman’s Club members de- ]
cided to sell season tickets for j
the five productions this summer. f

Hostesses at the meeting were
Miss Annie Hassell and Mrs. {
Mack B. Ray. j ]

Two Men Injured In
Triple Collision

Two men were irijured and three
vehicles. damaged in a triple col-
lison here Friday while an officer
was trying to fix the traffic sig-
nal light «t an intftvs^ctiQCs,,

State Highway Patrolman Ar-
nold Rector reported that Police
Chief John P. Ollis, who was try-
ing to fix the signal, escaped in-
jury when he jumped onto the
power pole from the fender of his
car, after seeing one of the vehi-
cles heading for his police cruiser
after striking the first one.

Rector said Thad Ray, 56, of
Burnsville Star Route suffered a
severe laceration of the left side
of the head arid ear when he was
thrown to the pavement, and W.
Bright Woody, 63, of Bufnsville
suffered body bruises and abras-
ions. Both were admitted to Yan-
cey Hospital for observation and

treatment. Both men have been
discharged from the hospital.

Rector said that, while the traf-
fic signal at the intersection of
Bast Main Street and Summit
Street was out of order, the pick-

up truck driven by Ray, entering

East Main from Summit, and the
pickup truck driven by Woody,

going west on East Main, collid-

ed, then Woody’s vehicle struck

the police car after glancing off

the other truck.

He said the damage to all three

vehicles totalled $4,000.

Lions Club Starts
4-H Dairy Calf Chain

> Last wefek, the Burnsville Lions
. Club purchased t.wo

( six-months-
• registered Jersey heifers from

. Biltmore Farms to start the Yan-

i s,.
cey County 4-H Dairy Calf Chain.

. The two 4-H club members re-

> ceiving the heifers are Gary Jobe,
. °f Route 1, Burnsville; and Roger

. Grindstaff, of Route 1, Green Mtn.
? The chain members will feed
> an( i care for the animals under

- the supervision of th e ' Yancey
¦ County agents until they have re-

turned their first heifer calves to
the chain, at which time the ori-

i ginal heifer becomes the" property j
. of the member. At the age of

f 1 four months, the first heifer will'
b e returned to the chain and

, placed with another 4-H member, 1
adding another link to the chain

As long as the heifers are in
1 the chain, they must be shown at

the local county Dairy Show, and
if they are blue or red ribbon
heifers in the county show, they

j must be shown in the district
show.

The Lions Club, is to be com-
mended for starting this worth

' while project and encouraging
boys and girls to become good

dairymen, Assishant County Ag-
ent Roger Hyatt stated.

Miss Jackson Is
Graduated With
Honors From AHS
Miss Barbara Faye Jackson, da-

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jack-,
son of Burnsville, was graduat-
ed as an honor student from Allen
High School, Asheville, on May
30. She was awarded a gold pin
and cretificatp from the Crown
and Scepter Club, an honorary
society for Negro students.

Miss Jackson’s name was added
to the plaque which is awarded
each year to ttie most outstand-
ing student in the senior class at
Allen. She won a $250 seholar-

| ship as a result of a test given

| by the United Negro College Fund,
and she plans to attend Bennett
College in Greensboro, N. C., this

fall.
Miss Jackson also was crowned

Queen of the May Day Festival at
Allen High School on May 3.

Legion-Auxiliary To
Meet Tuesday

The American Legion and Aux-
iliary will meet Tuesday night,
June 24, in the Community Build-
ing. A covered dish supper will be
served at 7:00 and the program
and business sessions will follow.

Recent Robberies In County Solved
, Miss Silver Wins

Honor AtU. Os Tenn.
»

Miss Beverly Silver has- been
named to the Magna Cum Lauda
Honor Roll for her scholastic re-
cord at the University of Tennes-

see during the spring semester.
This is Miss Silver’s third conse-
cutive quarter to receive this honor

Miss Silver’s average of 3.5 was

ftchteved while - studying courses
both in medicine and home eco-
nomics at the University.

Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Proffitt and

children, Fleet, Jr., Susan and

Belinda, returned Tuesday after

spending a week’s vacation in

Sarasota, Fla. They joined Mr.
and Mrs. Arney Fox and daugh-

ters, Sandra and Lisa, and Miss

Betty Presnell, who were vaca-

-
- tioning at ti}e Terrace Hotel in

Sarasota. 'Mr, and Mrs. Fox and

daughters and Miss Presnell also
returned home Tuesday night.

bery of Kenneth Johnson’s store
in, the Brush Creek section last '
Friday night. Sheriff Hall said he .
located the two men Saturday in
Erwin, Tenn., and both admitted
taking approximately $l5O worth '
of merchandise. The Sheriff found
about SSO worth of stolen merch-
andise hidden near the North
Toe River.

Both Street and Turbyflll waiv-
ed preliminary hearing and made
bond of ssoo' each for appearance
-in. .the August term of Superior
Court. 1

j

Sheriff Hall also reported that ,
he and Deputy Sheriff Hollifleld ’
seized an 80-gallon still in the J
Ramsaytown section Sunday morn- ,
ing. Th e still, containing 120 gal- f
lons of mash, was set up and
ready for operation. Sheriff Ha’l (
said one man was guarding the ,
outfit, but that he fled when the
officers arrived.

This brings the total to 123 stills ]
captured and destroyed, and 103 ,
eases of breaking and entering |
solved, Sheriff Hall stated, dur-
ing the 6 years he has served as ]
sheriff, fixuij and .1950-58. j

Sheriff Terry Hall reports two
recent robberies solved and an 80-

! gallon still found in Yancey
County.

The store owned by and
Mrs. J. E. Hipkins jn th e Jacks
Creek section of Yancey County i
was broken into Tuesday after- i
noon, while th e store was closed i
for funeral services for Mrs.
Hipkins’ 102-year-old mother, Mrs.
Mary Higgins. i

Harold Silvers, 17, of JacHs
Creek, confessed to taking about ;
SIOO cash from tbe Hipkins’ store, '
after Sheriff Hall traced him to
Elizazbethton, Tenn., and brought
him back to Burnsville for quest-
ioning about 4:30 a. m. Wednes-

-1 day. Silvers had been seen in the

I neighborhood on the afternoon of
‘ the robbery. Sheriff Hall said ssl

of the stolen money has been re-
. covered.

Silvers waived preliminary

1 hearing Wednesday morning and
' is being held In Yancey County

1 bond has been set at SSOO.
1 Johnny Street,. 38, and Bill Tur- ,

’ byflll, 21, both of Green Moun-
tain, have confessed to the rob- |
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Highway Director
Sets Parkway
Sign Discussions

. R aleigh, N. C.—HighVay Direc-
tor W. F. Babcock said today he
Will confer as soon as possible

, with National Park Service of- *
ficals 'and the North Carolina
Natonal Park and Forests Develop-
ment Commission, in connection
with tourist information signs al-
ong and near the Blue Ridge
Parkway.

Recent regulations of the Na-
tionaL Park Service specified that
tome, signs pointing out scenic'
attractions be removed from por-1
tions of the Parkway where right!
of way is owned by the Federal;
government.

The State Highway Commission,
at its Charlotte meeting Tues-
day, directed Babcock to study the
possibilities of erecting informat-
ional signs on State-owned right
of way to direct motorist atten-
tion lo the vai'ioufescenic attract-*
ions in the arcaWMV

Babcock pointed out that the
Highway Commission cannot er-
ect signs on Federal right of way, l
but it is hoped that agreement I
can be reached whereby motors!
ists can be directed to points of •

scenic interest.
“The Commission feels, said

Babcock, “that such service to

motorists should be provided, and j
I have been directed to investigate
the possibllty of erecting small
informational signs on those sec-
tions of highway near the Park-
way wher e right of way is owned
by the State Highway Commission."

Babcock said he wifi contact
William Me dford. Chairman of
the N. C. National Park, Parkway
and Forests Development Commis-
sion to inform, him of Commission
action and to arrange a meeting.

The Highway Director also in-
dicated h e would consult with the
National Park Service in Wash-
ington as soon as possible.

Local Lions Win
Awards At Convention

The Lions Club was 1

awarded the Blind Activities
Trophy for clubs with 30 or less
members, in District 31-B, at the
State Lions Convention in South-
ern Pines June 8-10. The report

made by the Rev. Warren S.
Reeve, secretary, showed that the
cluß carried out the following, ac-

tivities in work for the Blind dur-
ing the past year: distributed
Christmas baskets to 18 blind per-

sons,’ $88,80; gav e S2O on a build-
ing project for a blind perscjft and
spent 150 man hours on work for
the blind; contributed S6O to the

travel of the cas e worker and re-
mitted $112.50 on the White Cane
Drive; contributed SIOO to th e Tri-
County Eye Clinic; fund-raising

projects netted the club $262.38,

and a broom sale, $75.
Everett Dillingham was award-

ed a desk set for service as de-

puty district governor and Yates '

Bailey received the trophy for
zone chairman. Mr. Reeve, rsecre-
tary, received the 100% secretary

trophy. *

WSCS To Have
Distinguished Guests
The Althea Proffitt Bible Class

will meet with Mrs. Milt Higgins

Thursday at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Overton Gregory and Mrs.

L. B. Roberts, district officers of
the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, will b e guests at a

supper meeting at Higgins Mem-

orial Methodist Church at 7 o’clock

C. M:Bailey Dies
Clyde M. Bailey, 64, retired bus-

inessman and former mayor of
Burnsville died unexpectedly Wed-
nesday about 12:30 p. m. while
working near his home in East
Burnsville.

He Is survived by one daugh- :

<ter, Mrs. Ray Hill'ard; and one 1
son, Stanley Bailey; four sisters, 1
Mrs. Osborn Briggs, Mrs. Frank 1
Husk ins, Mrs. Sam Huskins and t
Mrs. R. V. Day; two brothers, ]

Reece and Ray Bailey; and two )

grandchildren. 1
Funeral arrangpmepts will •be |

announced by Holcombe Brothers |
Funeral Home.

»
, , '
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Roan Mountain Festival
Scheduled For June 21-22

i
I Final preparations are going
forward for what might well be
the biggest of all Roan Mountain
Rhododendron Festivals, The 12th*
annual festival on the Roan is
scheduled for this coming Satur-
day and Sunday.

Heading th e list of dignitaries
to be present on the opening day

i" * ’

| Mrs. Masters, Mrs.
Peterson Hostesses*
Mrs. O. K. Masters and Mrs.

Claude Peterson will be hostesses
at the meeting of the Presbyterian

i Women’s Organization being held
,’onight at 8 P. M. in the church.

i Mrs. Warren S. Reeve will be the
loader of meeting.

Mrs. Ralph Laughrun and Miss
Elizabeth C. Wright are repre-

I senting the organization at the
annual meeting of the Women’s
Synodical Society, in session this

j week at Maryville College in

Tennessee.
The minister, the Rev. Warren

S. Reeve, is attending the Synod

I of Mid-South which also is meet-
ing on the campus of Maryville

' College, simultaneously.

Mr. Reeve took part in the
installation of the Rev. Ivan B.
ClAyton as pastor of the Presby-

¦ terian Church at, Elizabethton,
Tenn., last Sunday night.

At the clos e of the meetings of

, Synod, Mr: Reeve, accompanied
by Mrs. Reeve, will go on a

week’s <¦ vacation in Pennsylvania,

where they will visit their daugh-

ter and Mr. Reeve's parents.

The Rev. John Young will con-
duct the service on Sunday, June
22nd, at Morning Worship at 11:00

The Presbyterian Daily Vaca-

tion Church School will have- its
closing exercises tomorrow (Fri-

day) from 10:30 to 11:00 A. M.

Parents of children who have at-
tended are cordially invited to be

- . ; i r ; . ¦ •
present at this time.

Foreign Exchange

Student Visits Here

Gerharl Shulte Derne, foreign

exchange student from Berlin,
Germany, spent the wbek-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Everettr Dill-
ingham and family. Gerharl spent
the last school yeas in t*lp*rlott<:
with Mr., brother
and was gr'acn&ted from Centra 1
High School this spring. Gerharl
will return to Germany in August.

Recent Graduate

. .-j
Miss Shirley Ann Ray, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rad-
ford of Can e River, was recently
initiated into the Alpha Phi Sigma

at Western Carolina College, Cul-
lowhee, N. C. "?.lpha Sigma is an
honorary fraternity in which menu
bership can be obtained only

through superior scholastic ach-

ievement. Miss Ray is a recent
graduate of the college. While a

student a,t W. C.C., she was sec-
retary of the Fine and Industrial
Arts Club, vice president of the

Home Economics Club, a mem-
ber of future Teachers of Ameri-

ca and The Young Women’s Aux-

iliary. Miss Ray graduated from

Bald Creek High School In 1954,

where she whs an honor student.

will be Vice President Richard M.
Nixon. Along with Nixon will be
Tennessee Governor Frank Clem-
ent, N. C. Congressman Charles R.
Jonas, and Carrol Reece, of Ten-
nessee, as well as many others.

A Rhododendron Queen for
North Carolina and one for Ten-
nessee are to be chosen and crown-,
ed in colorful ceremonies. More
than twenty-five North Carolina
beauties will try for the honor,
and Tennessee will have about
the same number of beautiful
girls in its contest.

Among the North Carolina con-
testants will be Miss Myrna Boone,
of Burnsville, sponsored by the
Burnsville Lions Club; and Miss
Wilma Styles, also' of Burnsville,
sponsored by Styles & Company.

1 Other N. uj—entries are from
Bakersville, Spruce Pine, Drexel,

• Asheville, Valdese, Salisbury,
1 Boone, Old Fort, Black Mountain

1 and Newland.
Special arrangements are being

worked out with the N. C. High-
way Patrol and the Tenn. High-
way Patrol to keep traffic mow-
ing. It is expected that many more
people will be present this year,
since Vice President Nixon will
be a guest.

The Roan, rising 6,286 feet
above sea level, has acres of mag-

¦ nificent rhododendron bloom vie- •
ing with sweeping views in ail
ections. The festival celebrates the

* blooming of the rhododendron in

1 June, an attraction that has drawn
¦ thousands of visitors over the

years.

H D Women Attend
Craft Camp

'
4 ¦¦ ‘?•w

Western District Home Demon-
stration Craft Camp was held at
Camp Schaub in Waynesvill e June
2-4. Those attending from Yancey
County were Mrs. Tommy John-
son, Ramseytown Hom e Demon-
stration Club; Mrs. O. L. Brown,
Burnsville Club; Miss Virginia
Cox, assistant home agent; and
Miss / June Street, home agent.

A variety of crafts were taught
mostly by local women. Crafts
which Yancey County women
studied were copper enameling,
leather work, aluminum tray, al-
uminum chasing and embossing
and hat making.

Other crafts offered during the
week were basketry, chair bot-
toming, corn shuck mats, drawn
work, lapidary, rugs, pastels,
fabric printing, paper raffia,
spatter plastic covered
coat hangers, tile for hot dishes,
Swedish darning, covering tin
cans, and tube patchiing.

|

i Boy Scouts Will
Hold Court Os Honor
A Boy Scout Court of Honor for

Troop 502, of Burnsville, will be v

held Friday night at 7:30 at the
Community Building. The public
is invited.

Scouts who will recevie the
Tenderfoot award' are Roger
Buchana/., Bobby Wicker and
Steve King.' Kenny Hall .will re-
ceive the 2nd class award, and
Clarence Hall will receive the
Star award. Merit badges will be
presented to David Coletta for
scholarship and- public speaking,
and to James Frola for first aid
arid safety.

’

LETTER ARRIVES
FROM MALCOLM ROSS

A letter from Malcolm Rosa,
regarding his story in the Na-
tional Geographic, has arrived
at Th© Yancey Record office-
hut too late for this week's
publication. Mr. Ross’ letter,
however, will be published In
next week’s edition. WtyTCH I
FOR IT.

______ if ¦


